Summer Proms to feature Les Miserables celebration
Warwick Castle have announced that this year’s Summer Proms Spectacular will
feature special guest stars from the West End production of Les Miserables in a
celebration of the musical’s success. A selection of songs from the world’s
favourite musical will be performed, alongside a wonderful programme of
popular classics and film themes, featuring the world famous Royal Philharmonic
Orchestra at the concert on Saturday, July 13.
Show stoppers from Les Miserables will include ‘I Dreamed A Dream’ and ‘Bring
Him Home’. Producer of the Summer Sounds Concerts, Andrew Wyke said: ‘Les
Miserable is still breaking box office records globally and we’re delighted to be
bringing a little bit of the West End to Warwick Castle as a special feature of this
year’s ever popular Summer Proms.”
This year's Summer Proms will also feature exuberant conductor Jae Alexander
again at the helm. Star tenor Nicky Spence returns to perform popular
Neapolitan Songs and opera classics including – of course – Nessun Dorma. Star
soprano Janet Mooney also returns to Warwick to perform popular arias and
Proms favourites for the flag‐waving finale. It promises to be a superb evening of
pure entertainment for the whole family
Tim Harrison‐Jones, general manager at Warwick Castle, said: “The Summer
Proms is always the highlight of our event calendar and we’re looking forward to
announcing some further special guests, to the line up, very soon. It’s the
combination of wonderful music, amazing performers, the dramatic Spitfire
flyover and stunning fireworks finale that make this a spectacular evening of
entertainment.’
Enjoy a balmy summer’s evening of classical music in the stunning grounds of
Warwick Castle; chill the champagne, bring your picnic and enjoy the unique
spectacle of the magic of the Proms…
Tickets are on sale now from www.warwickconcerts.com or www.warwick‐
castle.com at just £30 for adults and £10 for children.
‐ENDS‐
Press Contact: Rachel Deighton, 07801 826185 rachel@rdeventsconsultancy.com
NOTES:
Ticket Prices: Adults £30 and Children (4 – 16 yrs.) £10 from 1 April to 31 May. Adults £32 and
Children (4 – 16 yrs.) £10 from 1 June to 12 July. On the day (subject to availability) Adults £34
and Children (4 – 16 yrs.) £10.
Get together your friends and family and receive a 10% discount when you book 12 or more
adult tickets.
Concert arrangements: Gates will open at 6pm. The concert will commence at 7.30pm and will
finish at approximately 10.15pm with a firework finale. A pre concert performance will
commence at 6.45pm.
Concert Information: No seating or shelter is provided in the concert arena. Please bring your
own picnics, drinks, tables and chairs. Refreshments, including catering and bars will be
available on site. No gazebos or tented structures are permitted in the arena.
Location: Warwick Castle CV34 4QU
Parking: Please follow the directional signage on the evening.

